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‘1’hc .lct Propulsion 1,aborato]-y  (Jl)l,) is cicvclol)ing  a miniaturiz.cd  prototype
robotic vchiclc  (a nanorovcr),  with a mass of only a fcw hundred grams. Such a
nancmvcr is intended fb]- in-situ exploration of the planctaly  surfaces such as Mars,
g,athcring scicncc  data on rock mineralogy and geology, An important science
instrument includc(i  as the payload of the nanomvcr is a near infrared point spcctmmctcr.
1 ligh precision microactuators arc I-cquircd  to provide the dcsit-cci  fine focus adjustment
for Ihc slits of the spcctromctcr,  primarily to compensate for the tmpcraturc  validations in
ttlc optical path- length of the spcctmmctcr (with an overall Icngth of -10 cm),
l)icmceralnic  ]Ilicloactllato]s,  particularly the Rcduccct  and lntmmally  IIiasc(i Oxicic Wafer
(RA1NI1OW) is sclcctcci  as a baseline can(iictatc  to contmi  accurate positioning of the slit
over a (iisplacemcnt  range of --100 microns (with an application of a control voltage of
150 V or ICSS) and a high precision position hol(iing  (within -1/- 5 microns) for the fine
focus control. in fact, the I)reaktl]rough  in siz,c  rcctuction of actuators ofl’ercd by
picz,occl-an)ics  ctuc to the high torque, high cnu gy (icnsit  y, gooci cyclabiiity, and potential
for wi(ic tempc[-aturc  range of opclation  make piczoactuators a lca(iing  can(ii(iatc for a
variety of space applications that I-cquilc nliclomobility  and pl-ecision microactuation,
l~o]lowing  a bl-icf overview of the micmactuation  research anti cievclopmcnt cflt)rts at JP1,,
this papcl-  wiii present our [cccnt  results on the rcsonancc  characteristics of the sclectcci
picmccl-amic can(iiciatc  f(~r the l]licro~>ositiollillg  appl ica t ion . Cyclability of t h e
RAl N1]OW ceramic at low tcmpcratulcs (h4ars ambient - 1 SOK) an(i its suitability for the
(icsircci  actuation range will also bc (iiscusscci,


